]. PRODUCT:
The F~o~uct is a ~’ng’e-use~ disk ope.-=ting s.vs~.em with utilities for the 8086
mic~p;~=s~" v..~,;~ ~s been r~m, ed "E~-DOS" by S~. A de~cr}ption of the featu;es
t~e product is contained in the SCP ins~ructi~ man~] titled "B~-DOS Di~
S}.s~em f~ the 8386-- Version 0.~" d~ted ]l-]5-80~nd in E=~ibit A attached hereto which
details s~me extended f~atu:es. SCP shall =1~ deliver to l~S te~ pro~ams for
within th;~y ~ys of sig~]ng of thls contract. S~ shal! deliver tea progTams for the
fe;tu;es outl;~d in E=~ibi~ A 8long with l~ sour~ and object code for those features.
The ~erm"product" as ~sed here sh411 be deemed to include any i~nprovement$, extensions
(e~pt e~tens~s which ~.ange 8~-OOS into a multi-u=~ or mu]tJ-ta~ing operating
s}.~em) ~ modif~tions m.=~ by SCP to 8~-OOS during the life of this License
A~eemmt.

(a) ~-DOS OB3EC~ CODE TO END USERS: Th~s License A~eem~t conveys
MSther]~t to d~stribute B~-DOS]n object code form onlyto an un}imit~number of
uses, eider directly or through retail ~ores. Such distributi~ do~s ~t include sales to
OEMs (e=~pt as descr;bed in P~ra~aph 2(c), below), licensing for ,h]ch )s
below.
(b) B~-OOS OB3ECT CODE TO O~M5 (NO PER C~Y ROYALTY~ This License
Ag:eeme~ c~y= to MS t~ ~i~t to =~-iicense B6-OO~ in object code form to
for ~limited di~ributi~ to ~d uses. Fm ~ch =~-license of this type sold by MS to an
DEll, ~S =~ee= to ~y t~ a royalty of ~10.0~.
() ~OS OB3ECT CODE TO OEMS ~ PER C~Y ROYALTY~ This License
A~eeme~ c~veyg to ~S t~ ri~t to s~-license B6-DOS in object code form to
(m ~li~ted dis~Hbuti~ to end users. For ~ch =~-I~cense o( this type ~ld by MS
OE~, ~5 agrees to pay to SCP an initial (~ of S~,000 plus a royalty o( $25 f~ ea~ copy
of B6-DOS license. ]ncldental ~)es o~ 86-0OS to any one OE~ (ri~t to use ~ up to
machines) shall be ~=~dered to be over~ by t~ pmvisions of Paragraph 2~)~ above.
(d) ~OS SOURCE CODE: This L}~nse A~eem~t ~veys to MS t~ ri~t to
pmvi~ a copy of 86-DO5 mur~ code to any OEI~ sub-licmied for B6-DOS =s described
Par=g~ 2(b)and 2(), =bo~. For ~ OEM m provided a ~py of B6-DOS ~ur~
MS a~ees to ~y to ~ a ~valty of ~.000; The OEM pmc~ser of the 86-DOS
~de s~ll Mve ~istribuLi~ ri~= to th~= tour= ~de and may use it i~ernal to its
~nizati~ only.
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(~} DCRIVA’I’I\’~ WORKS: This Licen=e Agr,.,-m.’-nt con\’e)’s to ~S ~r,d ~n). of
OEIA c~:o~e~s I~- v:h~ I~S ~s p~id ro)~Ities to SCP ~nd who ~’e licenses fo~ B{-DOS .
SOURC[ CODE the ri~t to p~ep~]e and h~ve p:-epared Derivative Works based up~ the
produc~ s~d dis£r~bute tho~eDe~iv~tive~%’or~sin°bject code {orm only. A Derivative
shall mean a work v.’h~ch is based u~o~ ;h~ p:oduCt su~ as a ~evision~ modification,
trans]at~ ab:]dge~n~t, c~d~ns~tion~ e ~pens~on~ co~np]~tion~ or ~ny other form in
the pro~u:t ~Y be re~st~ t~sTo:~r.ed, or ~F:ed, and which if pr~pg~ed

or :d) t o SCP.
(f) FU~S]~I&~S: The Li~er.~es G’en:ed in ~a:a;-~phs (b), (c), ~nd (d), of this
~ec~io~ ~ncJud~ th~ ri~t of t~S ~nd its O~1,~ cus~G~.~rs to g:ant licenses of or within the
sc;.~e of t~s and ]~c~ns=s ~ted ~o them, to ~h~ir su~sid;Brles; ~nd each
s~.~s~d;~ry shall ~z~e ~he r~t co;;espor,~;r~g to ]icer,~a c,~f,er ~u~sid~:ies. Such ]ic~nslng
s~a]l r,ot incre~set~ ~mou~t due ~mm I,~S:o
(g) PATENTS: SCP fu~her g~n~s ~o ~5 ~nd ~Ls su~]~cer, sees and customers
wor]d~,’~de~ roya]~)’-free~ irrevo~b]e, ar, d non-e~c~usi ~.e ~c~r, se ~e~ an). patents owned or
licensable by SCP a~ any time during the Le:m of this Agreement: (I) Lo the
necessary to ¢=e;c~se ~ny r~g%~ or license ~8nted under this E.ectlon; and (2) to combine
~ product ~nd or Deri~at~’e V.’or~s ~heruof ~,}Lh equipment.

~S wi]] pay SCP SJO,~O upon si~ing of this a~eement. Payment of t~ initial
~ee described ~n ParaQ~ph 2(c~, above~ and m}-aJties called f~ under this Ag~eemen~ shall
be ~e within ~5 days of L~ date ~S invoices ~ir customer for the product for which
in~a] fee or royalty is due.

5CP agrees Lo wor~ ~n a d~igent manner to improve and ~date 86-DOS in [~ next
year with substa~ial effo~ being expanded ~ this ta~ during L~ ne~ three months.
Specifi=l]y, SCP =grees Lo m~ke ~ improvements ouLllned in EXH]B]T A by Febr=ry i,
1981. SCP fur~heT agrees ~o c~perate w~th MS by p~viding limited help for any
cu~omizingldS may need Lo do (~ their ~sLome~= of
5. WARRANTY:
(a} ~P represents t~t t~ product is free from pro~am error and mee~s the
specifi=ti~s called ou~ in the instruction m=nuaJ re~erenced in pam~aph 1
A~eemm~. if proem errors are discovered by ~S during L~ first y~r of this
Ag:eemen% S~P w~tl use d~]~ge~ effort to attempt Lo correc~ these errors within fifteen
(]5) days of t~ time they are ~cumented to SCP by MS.
(b) ]f t~ pm~m errors d~scovered by MS during the fir= year of this A~eement
cannot be ~rrected within fifteen (15) days by SCP~ t~n as ldS’s ~le remedy, (I} the
product may be retained by t~S with an equltab]e adjus~men~ in pri~ as may be a~e~ by
the parties, {2)t~ ~Tecti~ period may be e=Lended as may be =~eed by t~ parties, or
(}} fa~]ing any =~eemenL, MS s~ll be entitled to a return of ~0% of the license fee
described in Par=g~ph ~ up~ MS’= ret~ to SCP of all coplel of t~ product fincluding
any ~p~es whlch MS may ha~ m=de} ~ up~ delivery to SCP of I ==temen~ signed by
one of MS’s officers t~ MS ~s not retained any ~p~es of t~ product.
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(c) I-;S r:zy, b)’ pa).’r.ent of .~.1,030, on or hr.-fore the first, second, or th;rd
:-nni~:.rraTy o; this ~=g:cement sxtur,d SCP’s obllc~tion tO use due diligence to attempt to
e;~mir.:-:e ~..’,d suppl)’ c’o; recLio’~s for such errors with’.,n fifteen (|5) days.
(d) SCP fur:her represents and \:,zrrants that r,o c’.~.im, whether or not embodied
in a’~ ~cLi(:~’~ pz¢ or present, of infringement of an)’ copyrig’~t, p~tent, or other intellectual
proper’.)’ r;cht, or F,;i,acy or simi~--ry ricer, F.~s ~en ~=,d= o~ is per0ding against SCP, or to
;.he be.< of’th-’ir ’,.r,=\..’;e~g-" ar.;.~ins:, o:l~er lica~sces, r~lati\’e to the product. Each r~rty
s".a]l F,r~rr,ptl.v notify the o~he~ ~n tha event ’~t bycrees ~\.;~;e of .,u=h a claim.
(’e~ The rl~ts t=nd ~err.,."dies cj:~r,t ed to 1.4,S und-=r this ,’~:-:-ag~-ph 5 co.’~stit ut.~ 1.45’s .~.~;e and
e~clusive rerr,~d)" ~=.inst $CP, its office~s, ~.~r, ts and employees for ne~;ige~ce,
u.-,exc~s~le d-=:~Y, bT~’~ch of v..ar;ant}’, e).F.~ess or implied, or f~r an)’ d-=f~u]t
r~tlng to the conc;itio’~ of the prc~duct or SC.~’s du~.’=es to elirr, ln~te an)’ prod-am ~=rrors.
"[HE ABOVE IS A LII.:ITED \..ARRANTY AND THE O%]LY V.’.~--RR.=,.~MTY Iv,-~DE BY
SCP. ANY A1MD ALL \..,ARF.AN]IES FOR I,,.ERCNAN.[ABIL}’[Y A.%lE) FITNESS FOR A
PARTICULAR PURPOSE ARE EXPRESSLY EXCLUDED. MS AGREES SCP SHALL NOT
BE LIABLE FOR ANY CONSEOUEN.[]AL DAMAGES EVEN iF SC~ HAS BEEN ADVISED
OF" Tile POSSIBILITY OF" SUCH C, AI~AGES.
6. TITLE, PATEN3" AND CO;~YR]GH.[ I-%JC)EI’~’NIF"]CATION:
Subject to the limitations of this p~ragraph ~,
(a) SCP represents and warrants tI’~t it has the full and complete right, title and
interest, in tha product. (inc]uding tt~ right to §rant t.he ]icen.~es and rights ~-anted herein},
and that the product does r~ot infringe any cop)’right, or other intellectual property right
(including withou~ limitation, t.rade secret), or privacy or s~m~}ar r’~ght, of = thiTd party.
(b) SCP agrees to defend at its expense any suit a.~ainst MS bas.-d upon a
that SCP does not have suificent right, title, and interest in the product as furnished b~’
SCP to make thisLic~nse Agreement~ or that the product as furnished by SCP under this
agreement infringe-s on a United States patent or United States copyright, and to pay the
amount of an)’ settlement of the costs and damages finally =warded after appeal, if an),, in
any such suit, provided (l) that SCP is notified promptly in writing of any notice or
tual suit and (2) at SCP’s request and expense SCP is given
or of threatened of ac ...... ~, I~=v~,. th~ ri~’~t to approve or reject
assistance for the defense of t.ne same. r~= ~.~,= ......... =.
¯¯¯
settlement proposed by 5CPwhich would result in a recovery e,,ceed=ng the bin|tat,on o
Par= graph
(c) Following notice of a claim or of a threatene~ or actual suit~ SCP may,
without, obligation to do so, procure for hAS the ¢i~t to continue to use the product as
furnished or, without, obli(:.~tion to do so, may replace or modify the same to make it
non-infring}ng. If SCP elects to replace or modify the product, such replacement shall
c~use the product to substantially meet the specifications referenced in paragraph I of
t his agree rnent.
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lr.te’est ~o the ~oduct a~ ~ny c:~im of cop)’rlg~t o~ r.a~ent lr, f;in~ment base~ u~on l~S’s
(I) u~e of other tLan the )~te~ rel~se of the prod,,~ re~eb’ed ~rom S~P if such
~,-ould h~v~ b~n ~s’o~d b)’ ~ use of such r~l~s~, or (2) cotr,~in~ti~ of an SCP pro~m
w)th a r,~n-SCP program or ~IB, ~( ~uch c1~)m v.’ou)d h.)se been ~k.o)~d by the ~xc)uslve
useof ~n SCP product. ~or ~)] cl~bnsand/or sulIz ~:)()ngu-,~er this sU~p~T~grkph~ I~I$
~r.~n~()’ S~P ~or ~)) o( ~ costs~ ~.~s~ ~c:.r~s ~r,d k~tor:,el"s (~es. Any such costs,
d~.~,~xPe~sesand ~:;r.e)"s~:~s sh~]l not be ~.~e until ~nd unless ~h~re h~s
a f;~l ju~en$ adve:se to
" (e) ~P s~.~]l have ~,o oS~i~li~ LO f-~S T~r a~)’ ~’.ai~s ~ a;~s~ $L v:h~ch
f~om ths u~e, szie, ]l;e:.se or o:~.er ~p=~Li~ o( Lk.e p;o~ucL o’~L~:~e the
Ccm~,un]LY, and ~3~n. ~S h~eby re)c~r.~s ~d ~s~-~,~T~s ~C~ ~r~m on~ ~nd aH
resulting ~om ~u:~ us~.
(() SCP’s Ii~b)lit)’ to I~:S ur,~er ~n)’ pro~1s:o~s oi the License A~eement, including
this P~ragr~Ph 6, or ~)’ tT~nssctio~s cor, tem~:~ed by the Lic~r, se Agreement shall be
Jimlted to t~ amou-,ts act~Ily pald by ~S under p~r~aph 3. SCP’s
i)mlt~lon o(
v..l~h all SCP’s e~pendltu~es beln9 ~99re~ted to dete:mlne
....
~
not enlarg~ or
~s
cumulative
h~.~l)ty_. _ of t~ limit The existence of m~-e t~ o~e.clalm.~ )~t wd paragraph
extend the limit, t.,S re;eases SCP f~m all obli~ons (~nclud~ng ~no~ o~
liability, claims or d~.~nd in ex~ss of the limitation. T~ p~rties acknowledge t~ other
parts of ~he License A~:s~ment tel), upo~ the inclusion of this parag~ph 6~f) herein.
~. ~RKETI~C A~D NON-~ISCLOSURE
(a) V~Lh t~ ex~p~ion spe=ified in 2(d) above, MS s~l] ~ve the ri~t to marke¢
t~ product in object code form ~ly. Other t~n as aut~rlzed in para~aph 2(d), neither
~S nor i~s ~ licensed OEI~ customers shall reproduce, dupli~ke~ copy or otherwise
d~sclose, distribute or d~ssemi~te ~ product in ~ur~ code form (code or listing) in any
media ex~pt f~ their inte~al use. However, MS and i~s OEI~ customers licensed under
Paragraph 2(d) s~]l be free to use and disclose ~o other~ without restriction all
infmma~ion in non-kang~ble form and any con~pts~ ideas~ know-how~ and techniques
contai~d in t~ produ=~ in any way w~Lsoever.
(b) For t~ sales ontemplated in Parag~ph 2(a)~ ~Sagree~ ~o obtain the written
a~eem~L of each of its mar~e~ing ~stomers to t~ Non-Die,fosse A~eemenL actached
as Exhibi~ "B" or, a simH~ agreeme~ of which SCP approve~ For sales contemplated in
pa~ag:aphs 2(b), 2(c)~ and 2(d), ~S ~grees to si~ s~-license a~eements with’restrictions
on ~ code disclosure similar Lo ~hose in ~his agreement, ~nd fur~h~ agrees ~o ~ubmi~
z~ fan,age of ~his porti~ of any sub-license a~eem~t for SCP’s a~ro~l.
(c) ~S’s ob]i~ti~ und~ this paragraph 7 shall s~vive any termination or
exp~ti~ of ~ License A~eem~t and s~ll ex~end seven (~) y~r~ from ~ effective
date of this Agreement.
8. LICEN~ AND pROTECTION OF COPYRIGHTS A~D PATENTS:
(a) }~S will cause ~o appear ~ t~ product containers or labels and media a valid
copyri~t ~ti~.
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(b) Pros’i~-~d a \~lld ror.,.~-ic~t r,otice is a,’fixed thE:eto, SCP ~:~nts MSthe ri~ts
to reptoduce~ pub~lsh, and s~]l copies of ;.~rt or all of t~ man~ls and documentation
futn~shld I.~S p~r~u~nt to this Lic=n=e A~;c~ment, ~u~jec~ =t ~ll times to the ]imi~ions of
P~rag;zph T{a). ~S ~ay su~-lic¢~se these ~ts to i~s OEM customers described in

9. PRC~:~ITIO:~ ACA~ST ASS]G~t-~ENT ;.NO SUPt.}CEaSE:

~-=em~nt to ~n), oLb~r p~:son or e:,:~t)’ e~cept as ~eci{ically au:hori~ed by th~s
z 9ferment.
J0. TERM OF
Th~s Lioness A~ee~.~t s=.=ll be ef(ectit.e from the ~te ¯ cop)’ s;g~d on behalf
of I~S is ac~pted by SCP aL its S~attle, Washington~ office until its termination
sccoTSance w~h ~he t~Tms of th~s License A~eement or D~cem~er )], 205~ which
esr]ier.
1]. D£~AULT ~Y I~S:
S~ mayte;m~te ~hisLicense A~eeme~ b~ ~v~ngnotice to MS: (a) iT t~STails
~o perform or comp]F wi~h this License Ag~e~men~ or any provisions thereof, incJuding
failure ~o promptly pay any amoun~ due ~der the provisions o~ Para~aphs 2 s~d 3; (b) if
~S fsils ~o s~rictJy compl)’ with t~ p~vis~ons of Pa~ag~ph 8~ (c) if MS becomes inso]ven~
or admits in ~itingi~s i~b~li~y to pay its debts as they m~ure, or mskes ~
for L~ benefit of creditors; (d) if a pe~iti~ unde~ any forei~ or United StaLes Bankruptcy
Ac~, =s i~ now e~sts or as amended, is f~ed by I~S~ (e) ~( such a petition is filed by any
third part~ or an application f~ a receiver of MS is made b~ anyone and su~ petition or
epp]i~ti~ is not reso)ved favo~ab)y to ~S w~h~n s~=Ly (~0) da~s. TeTmination s~]] be
effective th]~y ()0) ~),s following SCP’s ~v~ng of notice to ~S if the occuren~ giving
rise Lo t~ r~t of term~ ~s ~ been cured. The ri~s and remedies of SCP
provided ]n ~h]s Paragraph sha)l not be e=clus]ve and ere in addition ko any other r~ts and
rem~es provided by )aw in t~is
)2, ~LIGA~I~S UPON TERMINATION:
(a} If ~ License A~eem~ ~s termi~ted, MS s~ll ret~n all full or partial
cop~es of L~ produck in MS’i po=ession ~ under ~Ls control to S~ w~thin ~=n ([0)
{ot]owing~ ~ermi~i~ ~te, including any i~house ~ples MS may ~ve produced.
(b) MS’s customers and suS-I~cense=s shall be permitted the continued
uni~err~ted use of t~ product and any object code derived f~m ~ produc~ provided
MS ~s paid ~n full royalties to SCP for any su~ cusLomer or sublicens=e.
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nr~g~ tr~err~ end co~ve~’~d ~k to S~ "~]1 r]~ts~ eq~ities~ ~odwJll~ titles~ or
o’.her r~g~ts ~n zr,d ~o t~ p~o~uct, zs it was ~elJv~red by S~P to I~S. Termi~at~ undar
[h~s ~r;visi~ s~a]l n~t re~eve I~S of ~he obligations it ~s e~umed ~er t~ License
L~ p:o~uct. From end after terrnlr=tl~ I~S will not use ln~ernal]y nor employ
product as a p~r~ or por~lon o( any p~odu=t which I~S may use~ sell, assi~ lease, license
or ~nsfer ~o ~n). t~;r~ p~ties.
(d) Te;~l~ti~= of L~ls License A~ee~ent as a
in ~c~e~z~t~o~ o{ l.~E’s o~5~o~ to FaY ell su~s 1~5 contracted to pal’ ~n~er this Llcer.se

All n~ic~s ~-,d ;equ=s~s in. ;o~.ec~on with th~s L~cen=e A~es~t s~ll be
or registered, rat um receipt req~s~ ed, end a6d~essed as
~]CROSOFT:

1~,] crosoft
]0~00 NE B~h S~reet
Suite
Bellevue, WA
Seattle ~omputer Products
11~ ]ndu~ry Drive
5eattle~ WA
A~tn: Rod B~ck

or to su~ o~h~ adore= as the pa~y to ~ece~ve t~e no~ice or reque= ~ desig~stes by
written noti~ to t~ other.
1~. CONTROLLING LAW:
This License AEeement s~ll be construed and controlled by t~ }~ws o( t~ State
oI Washin~ and MS luther consents to }u~isdicti~ by the ~te ~nd federal courts
sittingin t~ State o( Washington. Pro~ may be served ~ MS by U.~ Mail, postage
prepaid, certified or Tegiste~ed, ~etum receipt requested, ~ by su~ other method as is
aut~rized by t~ Washing.on L~ng A~m StatUe.
]~. MOD]~CATION:
This License AEeem~t constitutes t~ entire 8~etment between t~ pa~ties
with respect to the subject matte hereof and meres ~II pri~ ~nd contemporaneous
comm~i~ti~s. It ~i~ n~t be m~i(ied ex~pt by ~ written a~eement dated even
herewith or subsequent heret~ signed ~ bahai( of MS ~nd SCP’ by their duly authorized
repres~tat~ves.
16. B~DING EFFECT:

5~ject to t~ limitati~s hereinbefore expre=ed, this License A~eem~t will
p=rties, ~heir su=cessors~ admin]strators~

inure to t~ benefit of a~ ~e binding up~ t~
helm and ami~s.
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REGIS1 RA I ION - ~,,ON.DI.~CI. O~URE AGREE;AENT
ES-DOS (TI,~ DI~K DPERA’I’ING 5YSTElVl

Ad.’~r ess
City

S~te

Zip

The p~rty abc~’-" r.~,-ned and below s]~,ed ~{es t~t it is :’e:eiv]ng ¯ c:,py ol the
~t, ove r.~ed ~f:v..are for use ~ a s~n~e com, pul er only, ~s ~esig~ted on this registration
(OTto. T~ pBTt)’ E~r~es ~0 fill out and mail this re~s:retion fo:m to I~S before making use
t~ pJrpOse of k~c~up for ~he ~bove s;ecified computer and to s:rictly safeg;Brd t~
original b~ft~..’~re and ~ack~ copies apin~ disclosure ~o pe:~ons not specifically
autfor];edby I~5. Th~ pa;tyfu~he~ a~ees~at u~au~:ized copyingor d~scJosure of ~his
software will :~use g~eat ~m~ge to ~S and Seattle Computer Products and tMt this
dam~g~ is far ~c~ter t~n t~ ~lue of t~ copies invol~ed.
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